2nd Horn Audition

September 9th, 2022

APPLICATION INFORMATION
Please email a one-page resume no later than Friday, August 5th, 2022 to auditions@lpomusic.com.

In addition to your resume, please mail a refundable $50 deposit check to the address below, to be postmarked no later than Friday, August 5th, 2022:

Personnel Management
Attn: Horn Audition
Louisiana Philharmonic Orchestra
2533 Columbus Street, Suite 202
New Orleans, LA 70119

Audition invitations, audition times, and further information will be sent shortly after the application deadline.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The LPO is a full-time orchestra with a thirty-six week season that includes classics, pops, opera, and education concerts, along with an assortment of other types of concerts. The section salary for the 2022-2023 season is $25,337. The LPO provides a generous benefits package which includes fully paid major medical group insurance, paid instrument insurance, life insurance, disability insurance, and contributions to the AFM union pension plan.

Employment of the successful candidate will begin in September 2022.

We are proud to be a partner orchestra of the National Alliance for Audition Support (NAAS), an unprecedented national initiative to increase diversity in American orchestras. NAAS will do so by offering Black and Latinx musicians a customized combination of mentoring, audition preparation, financial support, and audition previews. Learn more at www.auditionalliance.org.

REPERTOIRE
The repertoire list is posted online at lpomusic.com. The audition packet will be distributed shortly after the August 5th deadline.